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NEOPRAGMATISM

7JW criliqru ofamkmporwy progll/ahJ/lIJ high1igfw 1M Mar:rut altiJruk /ooWli pragmatism; tIuU it iru~" grruj» 1M rok tfpouxr in diaJogiad aM tkmoouti£ practia5. 1V1J(}U'ing 1M mdiaJ kjl prngmaIisl C. UfWI/ Mills, I try to JIww how "!1
profIlulic progmatismfolluws 1M Mand.!! l1'iJiqru Nrt. In IIv ptn.ww tssu}, I highIigfrllk txislnllia/ rriNpu tfpragmatiJm (no Jtriow Jt1IJt rf'lht Irn(;ic or romic). Hrrr
I jltmut tAt poliliad criJiql't "frrogmatilm (00 o&quatt atlmlion 101M ojxraIions "
in.JJiIutUmaJ or JtnIdurol pouv:r).

TH E RENAISSANCE OF PRAGMATiSM ill philorophy, literary criticism and 1ega1

thought in the piIllt few years is a ~aluta'1' de\'Clopment. It is pan of a more genernltum toward historicist approadles to lnIth and knowledge. I am delighted to
$C(: intellcc:tual intcreslrekindled in Peirce.James:md e.'ipecially Dev.'Cy. Yet J $ll!I'
p<'ct that the new pragmatism may rep<'at and reproduce some of the blindness
and silences of the old pragmatism-most important, an ilJadcquate grasp of the
complex operations of JlO"'Cr. prillcipaUy owing to a reluctance to take traditions
of historical sociology and social theory ~riously. In this essay, my Strategy shall
be ;u follows. First, I shall briefly map the dilTerent kinds of ncopragmatisllU in
rdation to perspectives regarding epistemo logy. theory and polities. Second, I
shall ~uggest that ncopragmatic viewpoints usually fail to si tuate their own projects in (CTmI or pre.sent-<iay crises-including the crisis or purpose: and vocation
now raging in the proressioN. TIlird, I will try 10 show how my concrption or
prophetic pragmatism may provide what i.s needed 10 belle. illuminate and ...,..
spond to these crises.
Much or the excitement about neopragmatism has 10 do with the antifoundationalist cpistentic claims it pUts forward. 11le idea that then:: an:: no self-justifying,
intrinsically credible or a1illnoricai courts of appeal to terminate chains of epistemie justification calli into quation positivi5tic and formallinic notiolls of objectivity, necessity and Ir.llucendemality. In this 5erue, all neopragmatists are antifoundationalists; that is, the validation of knowledge claims rests on practical
judgments constituted by, and constructed in, dynamic social practices. For ncopragmatists, we mortal creatures achie''C and acquire kl,owledge by means of self·
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critical and self·correcting social procedures rooled in a variety of human
p~.

Yet all ncopragmatists ;m: not antirealists. For example, Prircean pragmatists
an: intent on side!ICpping any idealist o r rdativist lr.Ips, and they therefore link a
social oollCC'pbon of knowledge to a rcguJatiw: ideal of ImID. lbis viewpoint attempts to reject metaphysical conceptions of n:a1ity aM skeptical reductions of
truth·talk to knowledge-talk. In contrast, Deweyan pragnutists tend to be less
concerned with charga of idealism or relativism, owing to a mon: iruouciant attitude toward uuth. In fact, some Ikweyan pragmatisu-similar to some wc:iol~
gUlS of knowledge and idealists-wrongly collapse truth claims into warranted·
aMenability daiIru or ration.aJ.aettptability claims. Such moves provide fodder
for the cannons of not only f'circcan pragmatisu, bill abo o ld-style l"(Caiisu and
foundationalists. To put i1 crodcly, (TUm at the moment cannot be the: tnuh about
things, yet warrantro·asscnable claims an: the only
we can get. To miss the
subtle distinction between dynamic knowledge and regulative truth is to open the
door to metaphysics or to slide down the slippcry slope of :IOphomoric rciativism.
Yet the antifoundationalist clai:nu put forward by neopragmatists an: often eonstrued such that many open such doors or slide down such slopa. In shon, epistemie pluralism degenerata into an epistemie promiscuity that encourages epis·
temie policing by realists and foundationalists.
Neopragmatists disagn:e CVl:n more sharply ill regarding the role of theory (e,.;.
planatory accounts of the past and pracm). All neopragmatists shun grand the·
ory becaWle it smaclu of metaphysical posturing. Yet thU shunning often shades
into a distrust of theory pn- sc-hence a distancing lium revisable social theories,
proviliionaI culturalmeorie.s or heuristic histotical theorie.s. "This distrust mayen·
courage an ostrichlike, piecemeal incrementalism that
of a vulgar antitlu:oretiWm. On tim view, ncopragmatUm amOUnU to crude practicalism. Th" grand
pragmawm ofDcv.q and apccial.ly C. Wtighl Milh ~ccts such a view.lrutcad,
it subtly incorporates an uperimental tempcr ,,~thin theory·laden de.scriptions of
problanatic situations (for instance, social and cultural crises). Unfonunaldy, th"
pragmatist tradition is widely associated with a distrus t of theory, which curtails
its ability to fully grasp th" opo:ratiOlU of pmv"r within the personal, social and
hUtorical eonlOl.ts of human activitks.
It is no accid"nt that the dominant form of politi~ in the pragmau,t tradition
aca:nts til" pedagogical and til" dialogical. Such a noble Libenlism assumes that
vast disparities in ~rces, enonnoWl polaritations in perceptions or inltn.!c con·
flicts of interests can be overcome by mcans of proper education and civil con·
versation. U pcrsuasi\"C historkal sociological dainu show that such disparitia,
polarizations and conflicts often produce impropcr agitation and uncivil can·
&ontation, tile dominant form of politics in the pragmatist tradition is paralyztd
or al least rendered more impotent than it is commonly bdieved. One crucial
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theme or subtellt in my genealogy of pragmati:!m i:! the pcrsi:!taIce of the sense of
impotence of liberal imdlectuals in American culture and society, primarily because of unattended class and ~gional disparitia, unadnowledgcd ncial and
sexual polarizations and unthrorittd cultural and personal conflicLS that pennellte
and pervade our past and p~nt. My view n~ithcr downplays nor dcvaJua education and conversatioll; it simply highlight!! the structural hackground COnditiOIU
of pedagogical effons and dialogical events.
TIUs leads me 10 my second concern, namely, the relativ~ absence of pragma·
Ust account.s of why pragmatism surfaca now in the ways and forms that it doa.
Such an account mll.'!t situate the nature of pragmatist intellectual inter-vnttioIUth~ir int~nded effeCt5 and u nintended cOIUcqucnCCll-in the present ootmical moment in American society and culture:. I SUSpcCl that part of the rc:nai.uantt of
ncopragmatism can be attributed to the crio;is of purpose and vocation in human·
istic studies and professional schools. On tltU view, the re:cenl hunger for interdisciplinary 51udies--or the erosion of disciplinary boundaries-promoted by neopragmatisrru, poststructuraii:!ms, ManUstrul and feminisms is not only motivated
by a quest for truth, but aJ.so activated by powe r Struggles over what kinds of
knowledge should be gi\'Cn statUS, rewarded and pas~d on 10 young, infonned
citizcIU in the next century. These power StrugglC5 are not simply over positiOIU
and curriculums, but also over ideals of what it means to be humanistic intellectuah in a declining empire-in a ftr~t·rate military power, a near-racinding ec0nomic power and a culture: in decay.
A!I H enry Adarru sugg<:st.s, the example of a tum tow.trd IUstory i:! most evi·
dent in American culture: wben decline is pcn:cived to be undeniable and intellec·
tuals feel most removed from the aaion. Furmennore, pragmatism at it.s best, in
J ames and Dc:wry, provided a SClI.SC of purpDS(! and \'0C3tion for intellectuals who
bc:lic:vcd they could make a difference in th~ public life of the nation. And it is nO(
surprising that the first pcrceivable consequence of the renaissance of neoprag·
matism led by Richard RaTty edJoed James's attack on professionali.r.ation and
specialization. In this M:Me, Rony's PfUJruqphJ and 1M Mirror tfNahtrr (1979) not
only told the firs! major and influential story of analytic philosophy, but was aha
a challenging nan-ati,'C of how contemporary intellectuals have come to be oon·
tained within pro(C5sional and spcciali1.cd social SpaCCll, with little outreach 10 a
larger public and bence little visibility in, and minimal effect on, the larger society.
Needless 10 say, Rorty's revival of Jamesian antiprofCS5ionalism-not 10 be con·
fused with anti· intellectualism or even and·aCildemici:!m-ha:! i.ncreased intellectu·
al:!' int~t in public journalism and intenSified the teIUion between joumalisl5
and academics.
TIle crisis of purpose and vocation in humanistic studies and profC5sionai
schoolJ is compounded by the impact of the class and regional disparities, raciaJ
and sexual polaritatiOIU and cuhur.t! and personal conllict.s thaI can no longer be:
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ignon:d. This impact not only unscules our paradigms in the: production of
knowl«lge, but also forces us to interrogate: and examine our standards, criteria,
styles and fornu in whicll knowledge is assessed, tCgirimalW and expressed. At its
worst, pragmatism ill the academy permits us \0 embrace this impact without attending to the impLicatioru of power. At its best, pragmatism behooves us to critically scrutinize this impact as we promme the democratization of American intel·

IcclUallife \\~thout vulgar leveling or symbolic tokenism.
But what is this "pragmatism at its bc5t~? 'What form doa it take? \\That are its
COII.'IliIUUVC: fCl!ures or fundamental components? These que;tions bring me to
my third point-the idea of a prophetic pragmatist perspective and praxis. I use

the adjective "prophetic" in order to harken back to the rich, though Hawed, Ira~tioru

ofJudaUm and Christianity that promote courageous resistanCe against.
and rclcntlCM critiques of, injusticc and wciaI mi3cry. These trnditioru are rich. in
that they hC:!p keep alive collective memories of moral (th.u is, ami·ido!atrow)
struggle and nonmarket values (that is, lo... e for others, loyalty to an ethical ideal
and social freedom) in a more and more historically am.nesiac society and market·
saturated cuhun:. These traditions are Bal'>..:d because utey tend toward dogmatic
prollOuno::menlll (Wt is, '"Thus saith the Lord") to homogeneous constituencies.
Prophetic pragmatism gi'.1:$ courageous resistance and relentless critique a self·
critical character and democratic content; Wt is, il analyzes !lle social CiUSC$ of
unnecessary fon1l,5 of social misery, promotes moral outrage agains t them and or·
ganizes dilTermt constituencies to allevia tc them, yet does so with an openness to
its own blindnes.ses and shoncomings.
Prophetic pragmatism is pragmatism at il5 besl bcrnwe it promotes a critical
temper and democr.ttic faith without making criticism a fcti5h or democr.tcy an
ido]. The felisiti7.ation of criticism yields a sophisticated ironic consciousness of
parody and paralysis, just as the idolization of democracy produces mob rule. As
Peirce, J ames and Dewey noted, criticism al ways presupposes something in
plao::- bc it a SCI of beliefs or a tl1ldition. Criticism yiclds results or maltes a dif·
ference when something significant is antecedent to ii, such as rich, sustaining,
collective memories of moral struggle. Similarly, democracy assumes o::rtaul con·
ditions for its nourishing-like a constitutional background. Sudl conditioll5 for
democracy are nol subject 10 public ~..:to.
Critical temper as a way of struggle and democratic faith as a way of life are the
twill pillars of prophetic p ragmatism. The major foes to be COntested an: despair,
dogma tism and oppression. The critical temper promotes a full-fledged experi·
mental disposition that highlights the provisional, tentative and revisable character
of our visions, analyses and actiOlu . Democratic faith consists of a I'ascalian wager
(hence undenktennined by the evidence) on the abilities and capacities of ordi·
nary people to participate in decision·making procedures of institutions th.lt fun·
damentally regulate their livt:S. 11le critical temper motivated by democratic faith

yiclds all-embr.tcing moral and/or religious visions that project credible amdior.t·
ti~ possibiliti~ gmunde<l in p=ent tUlities in light of systemic StnlClural anaIy·
of the causes of social misery (....ithout reducing all misery to historical causes).
Such analyses muS! appeal to traditions of social theory and historical sociology
juSt as vi$ions must proceed from traditiol1ll of moral and/or religious communi·
tic:s. The fornll! of prophetic praxis depend on the insighu of the social thcoric:s
and the pottncy of tht moral and/or religious communities. In order for thc:se
analyses and visiol1ll to combat dc:spair, dogmati5m and oppr=lion, the existential,
communal and political dimcl1lIiol1ll of prophttk pr.tgmati5m must Dc: accented.
The existential dimtnsion i:s guidcrl by the value of Iou-a risk·ridden affirmation
of the distioa humanity of othe~ that, at iu Dc:St, holds dc:spair at bay. TIle coo,·
munal dimension i:s regulatcrl by /oyaJIJ-a profound devotion to the critical ttmpcr
and dl:lllOCr.ltic faith that achew!) dogmati5m. The political dimension is guided
by ~a perc:iUliai quc:st for self·rea.lization and scif-devdopment that resisu all
fornu of oppression.
TIle tradition of pr.tgmatism is in need of a mode of cultur.tJ criticism that
hcps track. of social misery, soliciu and dllUUlds moral outrage to alleviate it and
projea.s a future in which the pottntialities of ordinary people flourish and flower.
The firs t wave of pragmatism foundered on the rod<.s of cultural conservatism
and corporatt liberalism. Iu defeat was tragic. Let us not pennit the second wave
of pragmatism to end as farce:.
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